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tor of mints, on the subject of tariffquestions touching the matter of the
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questions are put to Thk Times, we most respectfully pass
. . . .i .i i nm i. OiUce on Main Street, Opposite Fostoflice.

reform. Mr. Roberts is quoted as favoring a reduction of
import duties, and saying : "When the tariff is not nec-

essary for the protection of borne manufactures, as is now

the case in a great many instances, it should be taken off
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entirely." oays the States : ,

"Indication are not lacking that a very considerableThe Times Several limes nrirnd the nrnnrietv of a nub- - - i i r i
lie statement from the centleinen havinir the matter in nrmber of Kepubiieaus in and out of congress ure prepar

ing to ju!.p on the tariff question, because they are be
fflnniii. 4 . . naUn I. t ,k.. I . u 1 . , . t f.

hand, covering, we believe, practically the questions nowIL T. CROSBY, Business Manager.
asked. I his, however, was quite a while since, and we

volt against being taxed heavily at home in order that
trusts and combines mav sell their products cheaperhud determined tn forever r hold mir neiice in re.SATURDAY, MARCH 30. 1901.

gard to it, inasmuch as the whole matter appeared to be abroad than to American consumers. Tbey are not blind
or less concern to tne people or ureenviiie than would be
the laying of a pipe line under the BrilUh channel. If it' It is possible to regard the recent exbi

to the fact that this will be the great tariff question of the
future. Representative Babcock, of Wisconsin, was the
first to see it, and ho hastened to fobestall the action
AND STEAL THE THUNDER OF THE DEMOCRATS by introdllO- -

suits the town it suits The TiMks.bilious given by Mr. Hryan, through the
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We may as well state right here as at any other time
inir in tne last eiincrress his hi II nrnvulinor for the removal

Commoner, from either of two points of
view.

We mav take them aft t:.e idle fnlminti- -

our attitude in this matter. The city authorities secured it ilia toi-it- f .liitma .v ll ....... I..... . Ikn .1 l.i.,l
an estimate on the cost of the construction of sewerage and iron trust organized by the Morgan-Rockefell-

system. The figure, we believe, was $tJ5,000. The peo-

ple of the town voted an issue of ' bonds to this amount.
The contract was let. and bond taken for the completion

It has been apparent to most people for some vears If You are Looking-
now we must, it seems, except the Democratic leaders' a

tions of tho stage hero, whose sole purpose in life is
to endeavor to enhance his value through a perennial
ability to attract attention; or they may be considered
as the onferoppings of a conceit which has so fattened
upon servile adulation us to imagine its place to be so

unique in American jiartv history a to en'illo its nttei-ance- s

to that consideration heretofore only accorded
Iiolv writ t'V those who believe in total insniiation.

tot somethingof the work within its terms, as to time limit and cost
Tne time which has claused since these matters trims

that the very logic of events was to compel a recognition
of the soundness of the ancient position of the Democratic
party on the tariff. This was p'ain enough in 1896 ; in

Ctrt Class,
Watctes,
Clocks.

pired ; the difficulties which have been encountered, both New In Jewc1900 it was so patent as to force itself upon all save thein laying sewers unci digging a sump well ; the raiiure to
complete diirniy last winter aud snrin?. and the conse wilfully blind. Hie onlv two victories won hv the nurtv

That bis claim to Mich difference is eminently fair is Mr. We are prepared to interest you. Our line of Weddin
and Rirthdav Presents rnnnot Ka Avialin1 .

quent stoppage of the work ; these, and various other since tne war wera won on this line, and latterly economic
' lryan s own view i t himself and ids spying. Itwcvi

dently the vi k of mniiv of his "Ircolv loil"' suoiects.
conditions seemed to be conspiring to give the party what
might have proven a Ion? lease of nower. In the com

leacures, not unnaturally, we respeciruuy suomic, gave
rise to discussion as to apparently increased cost, failure

The world lias liven assii e l by the liryan cohorts that of the contractor tocomply with bis terms, uneasiness as to afrank Mnbmission and repitition of the folly of the abandonment of 331 Washington
Avenue.tins 'recognized democratic principle ' which, when rea possible failure of the eutue plan, etc. believing that

it would be best, for all the interests concerned, to satisfy
American liberty was b'.mg done to death by the hired
assassins of mijK rir.M!) ; tho tail feathers of our sncred ferred to as such by Cleveland, Mr. Bryan affects not to

recognize the new party leaders committed a blunderbird were I ing plucVd b fi dep..t' ruthless hand to
, j

the reasonable apprehensions aroused by the delays and
tumbles developed during the work, The Times suggested
that the gentemen bavin? charge of the matter publish a

Adorn an emperor s cowu ; and so on, ad nauscaru V wnicn was little short ot a crime.
It is the irony of fate that after all its vears of hiitllincrhave been toj I i!,at a change had crept over the spirits of

"American freemen ;'' that they no longer thought for statement covering certain specified points. for this principle, just as it was in position to reap the
permanent rewards of its labors, the wild western anticstnemselvec. nor formed ihcirowu convictions. A perusal Inasmuch as we conceived the position of the council, in

the premises, to be merely that ot a trustee to whom hadof the colli mis of ilu iiitfi- - the serial Bible of the
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Grow Under Your
while thinking about gettim
property insuied is a bads
many men have had cause
gret what "might hav be

they had insured in time.
the time to insure, and 1 1

sure you with sucha clearlj(
policy as to enable yea to iyour money quickly if yW,

of its new leaders should give the enemies of Democracy
the opportunity of taking the wind from its sails.

The States says : "There is much truth in what Mr.
Roberts says, but it is impossible for the country to for

been delegated authority to expend a specific sum of money
in the prosecution ot a specific purpose, we saw no im-

propriety or room for misconstruction in our suggestion.
The encineer in charge, some weeks later, orave not. a get that the movement for tho abolition of the trust and

statement touching' certain featuies of his niu-- t of the work monopoly tariff had its starting place in the national plati

This is all we have ever heard of the nmltpr. nnd lna urn. forms of the Democratic " It... , i'-- - party may also be added
lictions have as signally failed of fulfilment as the whole that the countrv 13 not likelv tn f,rcrat fhnf ot ttia irarir i iy is uesiroyea oy tne.

plan has thus tt failed of success. moments when its opportunity was greatest, "the national

new Denio'inev ami a:i observation of the comments
of a considerable. section of the country press, lead to the
conclusion t!ni!. Hie frame of min i of a large number of
"American free mo" most certainly justifies tho Bry-anesq-

above referred to. These people
and papers lure indued ajijieared to cease thinking for
themselves Tiicy cry constantly, "Gieat is Democracy,
and Bryan is its prophet," and daily offer prayer-- ' with
their faces turned toward the western Mecca. Their
prophet has but to exclaim, "I honor tho man wh places
devotion to principle above devotion to party!'" and they
respond in words of admiration of such a noble sentiment.
He has but to denounce a man a a party renegade, and,
likeobedier.t sujies upon the mimic stage, their eyes roll in
outraged frenzy as they respond with the cry of "traitor!"
Sir, Bryan d. clarcd that he would not support a platform

HENRY T. IRhYS. JR'We consider the Questions asked reasonabla and nerti-- 1 nlntf.n nis (f H.a romm..,i; nDl.,x i cu.I I I' " " uuuiwiuuv paiij AUdUUUUCU luab, , . 1 .. 1 . c ,.fr:.:nnt : .. i . . . . i . i . . ... ,

..vui, nuu ui "uju.-u- i eenejai luieieBt iu mem a repiy. tor one roi a rotten sj stem of hrtanc?. and the opportunity Fire, Life, Accident and Tornado Insutl1
We hope t bat they will so impress themselves upon the of offering the glad band to a lot of half-cast-e mongrels on
crelif lemcn uhn nnlv im ahln tn nnetvoi tKain 1 i I . n. i i... I- - v.i tuKiu. i tuo uluci Biue ui iue worm

If the party be given one more opportunity it will, an- - 1 SOMMER BROS
In rvttinir vacnanfa tKamnn !nlio,,l.'n . WULU 1 '":2u.lparently, be not through the wisdom of it leaders but

through the folly of those of the opposition. If ever
the Democracy wins in another presidential contest, we

Tank ManufacturersVUICC rKUIVl 0f tne Atlantic Monthly's series of Re
construction articles is that in the Aprilwhich did not contain the sacred plank, and bis devotees And Woodworkwere ready to match bis words against the sacred utterances

of the fathers of the republic. Mr. Cleveland declined to

number. It is by Daniel H. Chamber-
lain, a man who was a Union soldier, and who settled in
South Carolina at tho close of the war. He writes of re-
construction in that state, and as he was its attorney gen

don t care a baubee who may be leading it at the time,
it is going to be by following the common sense advice
of Grover Cleveland bitter as tho pill will be to some
and "returning to recognized Democratic principles;"
one of the chief of which is tariff reform.

now down and worship at the fre silver shrine, and fhe Funeral Directors Uk'whole pack follow their leader in denunciations couched in
. 1 Ml' . ...ine oiiungsgate or tne squared circle. Bryan brought to

eral from 1868 to 1872 and governor from 1874 to 1876,
he is qualified to epeak. Being a northern man, a Union
soldier, and a member of the Republican party, he cannot
be accused of bcin? preiudiced in favor ot mnnf.hnrn vmw

iear every atom of his coercive ability to secure the mtinVi.
The Times has heretofore called attionof the treaty of Paris, and Lis followers prated of hi A VALUABLE tention to the valuable work of the'wonueriui inntience." He denounced the same treaty of reconstruction measures generally, or of those measures J EXPERIMENT Metallic, Cloth and Wooden Caskets and Coffins,Illinois Central, in the practical exhibiirom oeginning to end of bis last campaign, and thev

tion of road hnildinr mien hir ilapumcuiurij uperauve in ins adopted state ..... "ft uj vonailed him as a friend to suffering humanity. He talked
- - ana Linings Always m Stock,

4-

-
'

Telephone and Telegraph Orders Promptly Attended T
mil nf t Ii n nilinl. I 'iTOAl I ifwla ctviiial " Ta . . , . ...Uoveruor Chamberlain goes to thein the North American Review about voters who did n.,i o nuuw h .u.ini.n.vi'u. c now congratulate tnis

damnable abomination, when he says of "reconstruction :" county upon being able to witness a demonstration of
"Its inception and dernlnnment ltlln rtl ill!' anI Inn. dam. I vFlftf ITiaV Ka aiiilnmnlK.lm.1 - . ,1.!.. 1 . I l

think for themseLves, but made "their convictions soil, the felephoae No. 4. '
834party platform," and for once his admirers were silent; the t - .iivj ivuu iar, ttcio i v ovwui(moucu iu iuis one, wim our roads as

not the reunite nr dinlnfoa u.l.ai. ilMmAn. A L 1 .1 t,,nAn,.. . u u u t. . if .
commoner now tells them that there is no sense in
ing platforms, if Democrats are not bound to respect them

- Bvmi j.muicui, ui num. wan iuuuuuuuu, iuiuuj;u me application or money and skill.
best ; least of all were they inspired by statesmanlike fore- - It is quite unnecessary to dilate upon the many benefits
cast, or the teachings of philosophy or history." consequent upon the possession of even moderately oodwnen iratued, and they fall in once more and sing "Hail fc

the chief." opcabing of the congressional discussion of "reeon. I roads. Every nlanter in the
. , ... ' I 1 J u nutttnnvBieiu

ouutkiuui iud nuiuu uufi liih iiHfrrn nnoermn " ha i n ua . fT Giin rtane nmni, mnn ,A r. il 1 . .- uo;3. nvmu ujcou in uiili. nu decent roads,It is, for by far the greater part, melancholy readino- - practically all the hacrn'mr nnd 1;. o,i .i, u. .
Mr. Bryan, year in and year out for five years, has been

heralded as the champion of individual liberty, the modern ... '"i I" b& rt uuv, 111 ill. ii ui iuq meuiShocking in its crildeneRS nnd diuiftrnivl nf f,nli ,n,l Insnil wilhln ih;ri n it. . . -" aun w u iUi...j iuiico ui uiceuviiie would ue hauled,tualities, amazing for the confident levity of tone ou the while the freight on a considerable portion of the crop
apostie or local ; from bis distant throne
in Nebraska he issues his edict lhat the DemnnraiB --if s- -

part or me leading advocates of the reconstruction acts of raised in the same territory would also be savedLouis must not presume to support a man for mayor who 186 1, and for its narrowly partisan spirit. As the matter stands at present, the country roadHardly unv where else in recorded dhn
uareu reruse to vote for him for president, and we are
told to 'behold a righteous act." In unmeasured terms muiiu nu i ntv,,iti iwiiun ui me soiun are miserah eQlirtiriiniv n LI I , . I I L?. t .. ....., a incwiuu ui me oununcss or partisan zeal as luaaesuuis, almost impassible during a considerable periodthese disniiKKinna li.wil.icti 1 1 "l. ...., ,4 rn 1 i .. , I t, M rri" ... . 'neana bis followers have denounced those whose onlv sin

uu,cluUI vjuauiotsriaia aoes i jcm. j uis is particularly true of a county pos.--

not stop here, but goes into the criminally debased motives I sessing such a soil as ours.
was aecuning to rol.'ow the band wagon even though
tbey turned away in silence as traitors who gave aid and r.nderlying the course of his narl.v At that tlmo. itmrl Thpm fmr cni;, i ......comfort to the enemy. He furnishes the Republican - - r j v " i - "viiuus m nuieu sucu an ex n i onion as itnow tw clear to all, as it was then clear to some, that tin-- 1 is proposed to give would

derneath all the avowed motives and all the open argu- - the possibilities of a most unpromising soil than right
mmita lair m f l'inw. An..AA 1, . 1 . i ... . . I LnMH ' Ti. : . . . I . , i . ... . ' n

papers or oi. iouis with their chief ammunition against
the regular Democratic nominee for mayor of that city,
and through the Commoner exerts his utmost influence to uii lumi an ouiers, tne win and de-- 1 UCI, " i" oe earnestly noped that the meeting here,

. u.maii.ru iu Bcuuio vui iv ascendency and control at the I wnicn is to De addressed bv men trainai t k .

south and in the nation thrnnoh tho
encompass mat nominee's defeat, aud his conduct i above
reproach; because, wo presume, "the King can do no ,uu ww. u iuuui GiI LUO jnocueui exniDition of the
wrong . cj ,uK, ici unjf one now ssk nimseir, or the public, I worK '"i. win oe attended by every planter in this secif it is nnftRlhlv eredlhlo thnttha .nl...: I ui I linn nrhl nan nru.il.l U-- ,We most heartily concede that Mr. Brvan's place in the J -- .uuk mvj icwiuuuvuuil WOUlu I M Mv w," yvoatuij uv Heaeul.

have been passed if the negro vote had heen believed tn k I -
Democratic." This was the key to the h vnortriav whink I Mr- - Ilarvie Jordan, nresident nt the s..iv..n n...t. j,l . . ".. . :. mr ' , .. . wu"""u vnon. ucu iuucu wrougn tne wnoie diabolical scheme ; it is the weis association, wants farmers to meet

wi ura uciu b nguts i ,"....v.un a um, to aaopt plan to
Mjiay paraded oerore tne American people by those whocunau 100 acreage" of the crop of 1901. Mr. Jordan hu
' Neither doesThi; - y April otn a considerable por- -

cnme to ii..;i.ri.5'n3 "V":. I or me seed to make the crop ef 1901 will h.ve h--o

Thaddeus StevenVand iMir" P. Morton SraET Put into tto However, we can but iJZZ
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euiwrauc party is indeed a peculiar one. He arrogates
o hiniselj privileges which he denounces others for exer-

cising ; as any given line of party or individual action
serv. s or runs counter to his purpose, he applauds or
wild, ii us it ; an avowed champion of freedom of thought
am: rpeecb, he would muzzle its exercise save when exhib-- i

. d by gome rectuit from the enemy's ranks to his own.
Through the twice expressed wishes of a majority of the
American people, occupying a position which he himself
would assure ns is that of any other private citizen a
cud bmkmt, it you please he yet arrogates to himself the
fcetping of the mind and conscience of the millions of
other private citizens who constitute the rank and file of
Ihe party to whose leadership he still uspires. He pre-
sumes to dictate to every man calling himself a Democrat
how he shall cast his ballot and would hnld tl, .i;;.i

Mr
" oi i w to uiuj iu Dialing '"") uuriau me crop, lr thev dnthat eves were never hinder to on inj. . I .n r. . ... . not,- . . .ww, uiiuiu uctdi nun woiii mu uui uu curtailed. All effort ntruthlessly set nw.n a policy, than were Stevens and Mor-- sattered nrodeT rtlfi10,al

on putting the white South under the black South." JJipTISHe would, annarentlr oia ui:. ..... J I themselves the Akm.nl. i...i --ri --- --j, OY I ...-.vu-ra , ruUijBaying .that they did not share these sentiments. We have aP defeat- - ft 18 probably better, after all. that a matter so
,"4uBnce - or tnese men w wuiug m us enecta snoqld be left to naturalwhich he admits, and which ii n,k I -- ;f, i u . .. . . laws,

mere acouieseenoe--H. lmn0t I 7 economic conditions mav
:etinies of those who hare dared refuse him theirsupport ine vitriolic vmdictiveness of Stevens to his slightest claim r 3 '

QZZZZZTte "n Tb Tt ' i" probability, never be oSer ...k
u mi inruuw vi uis nana.

We have all alone regarded Mr. Krvan i m mumnn he I .whichlayedapart of no little importance, ia dispassionate, tbey b J08 ""4 Beyond
and interesting. certain point, mistance to superior force cease, to

I
honest

one of that class of men who coma to the surface during
be

I hlBVA Alio Kannmaa fnnlk.J. nn..nuiuiuw iuuci jo an countries and who essay the role
of reformers, with some popular battle cry as their chief
stock in trade. Had he been born in time, he would hare

- ' .u.iujr. ine worw recogBieesthe
It seems that Mr. Hill is even now preparing to decline !?0m ?f? ' T6 rt APPmttox. where any other
tender of the presidential nomination. At the St W. . hm beeB writtn dowB hT hwtorr aa inex- -eoiiftiea, tnrougn uncontrollable instinct, in that band of

per oo pnuaninropists who some seventy years ago start- -
cusaoie oostinacy. im relative positions f the oppeain
"m,f are by no means identical, but the end is m certainwas received with enthusiastic cries of 'our next

dentr Isn't this calculated to nmrnl. f "J h lntanc m it was in the other
cu iwawui iw me iioerry or tne brother in black
tlM dettruetiOB of negro slavery. The times are not ripe I "'irwi V. iU lUOl aMMnMrrrMa.mimkI T!.- - TA . i. i . . .

"I" " -- iuiru3 can i eiect Dut one nresident at
time. ' The pardon of old John Kance, convictrnlnaMta a. man alin nuuJ . .... . I

. u.,vi.ii, hu iae hm ana practical days which
form the theatre of his frenzied movements make hit
Jorte eraneecent and devoid of lasting harjn: But

it now sppeara that be is sot satisfied to play reformer
hayin been a free man for a shorter 7 thaane acuon or tne Aewctl., Fa., labor onions, in spurn- - any man of the same srs Dow livojr rTJ , .

the motives prompting such a course, the -- .v 111-""'- J
" J, wnen.ne was sentenced to the

i ny, wia ou w jaat seemingly bootless occupation
tie role of party dictater aa welL

We wisa Ms mbjecta Joy of their merry monarch-tb- eir
cwa perfcclar Emptror EilL- -

tbeir disapproval of the offer was couched 7ed 5 S " .?J Prb
credit on their intelligence. - i:",; uZl Y Z . u"u recesur Kva faiB


